
LETTER FROM ST. LOUIS.

Basinets Affairs In the Wcit-T- hi Pro-
ducts mm A Prospects Kmlgratlon The
Indian War, Etc.
VEN1MO TBLEOBAPB SPECIAL COKBICSPOlf DENOE.

St. Louis, Mo., April IS.
A man in Philadelphia would naturally sup-

pose, when he Is conversant with the faot that
most of tho meat which he cats comes from the
West, that the price of that article at. a piaoe as
far west as St, Louis wonld be considerably
cheaper than at Philadelphia or New York,
Such, however, Is not the case. Living here is
more expensive than In any of the Eastern
cltlec; and if I am to believe what the butchers
Bay, and I have no good reason to doubt thorn,
cattle are more scarce. Why this should be the
cose I am at a loss to know, although I have
bad the matter explained to me, I am not,
however, satisfied with tho explanation.

It is a notorious faot, and one which our com-
mon scliool books teaeli us, that the couutry

this city abound in everything
that usually tends to cheapen the food ooiu-mon- ly

consumed by mankind. Prairies
aiioimd in all directions, which are covered
with the most, luxuriant grass: it Is only for
the farmer to turn his stock out, and reap theharvest ot their multiplicity. Willi these ad-vantages at bund, it appeals very singular thatmeat should be sold comparatively deurer here
than a thousand miles further irom where itIs raised; but yet such is the IhcU To those
who liuve paid freight over the railroads from

jthla section to Buy one of the Eastern cities,
tuls will appear still more aslontsuing, because
It Is reasonable to suppose that cattle raisedwllliln a hundred miles of Si. Louis should be
sold as cheap, or cheaper, over a thousand
miles oil' than they are at the very doors of
the producer.

The prices of living In this nlty are, to theeyes ol a man from the Eust, the most extrava-
gant, I mny call it extortionate. ;a. single room,
very modently iuriilshed, in almost any part of
the town, will cost from twenty to fifty dollarsper mouth; and to gel a meal of limited ns

cosis, at the least estimate, lifty cents,
and everything elte in proportion. Flourranges up among tne teens, and wheat and all
other grains fetch prices which, to the mind of
a man who has merely looked at the situation
of St. Louis on the map, und sained iils'kuow-lerg- e

of it irom the geographies, is truly
astonishing. It mny be a land of milk and
honey, and I have no doubt but that it is. Let
this be ns it may, those who ' hirst for the lacteal
fluid will find that it must be paid far in good
round prices.

This "state of the markets" is peculiar to St.
Louis, and the reason assigned Is, that this city
being one of the most Important, and no doubt
the largest supply depot for the Mississippi
Valley, is constantly drained of Its breadstuff
and other provender. There is no accumula-
tion; everything is bought up as fast as it
comes into the market by the merchants doing
business In the different cities, and what is left
Is sold to the home consumers at whatever
prices the commission men choose to ask.
Another reason is, that the railroad facilities
connecting the city with the back country are
Inadequate to supply the fast dem-.ind- hence
the prices keep pretty much at a stand still.

Contrary to expectations business at present
Is dull, but notwithstanding this fact the city
Is filled with strangers. Tne burning of the
Llndcll Hotel has caused quite a vacuum In the
first-clas- s accommodations for travellers, and
Its loss is severely felt by the business men of
St. Louis. I have understood that there is a
movement on foot to rebuild this house, or one
like It, which is likely to be successful. It Is
proposed to erect the newhouseon Washington
avenue, somewhere in the neighborhood of
Eleventh or Twelfth street. The ".Southern,"
aitnougn a amaner noiei man tne "Liii
dell," is doing the leading business, and is one
of the finest arranged and d houses,
with the exception of tne table, In the country.

Thousands of emigrants are passing through
this country almost dally, und I notice a num-
ber of Penusyl vanians among them. They are
all accompanied by troops of children, and are
fitted out with the evident intention of "seek-
ing their fortunes" In the WeBtern wilds.

The Congressional buff ilo limit, which has
been advertised to come off at an early day, Is
exciting considerable attention In this section.
The gentlemen will be accompanied part of the
way on the l'lains by a large number of troops
under the command of Major-Gener- Augur.
This expedition Is one of tne most important
that has been started out in the Indian country
for some years, and will traverse much of the
country heretofore but little trod by the foot of
a while man.

Late news from General Hancock'sexpedltion
to the Sioux country informs us that Ihe ex peti-
tion has been successful In finding and giving
battle to the Indians. In every case the iroops
have met with marked success. Considerable
trouble, however, Is apprehended before the
Indians can be brought to terms.

The great land case of Maguire vs. Tyler has
Just been decided. Involving u million of dol-

lars of property In this city. The suits were
commenced ioriy-iou- r years gu, uu uvo
Dassed through a course of law and equity, off

- . I . - I . 4A Ihla This Is theana on. irom iuhh hum m mi
final determination of the case, Mr. Justice
Holmes delivered the opinion, and it is one of
eminent ability. The defendants were the
original owners by grant from the Spanish
Governor, in 17'JO, and the title is now settled
forever by the Judgment of the Supreme Court.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ffO ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BEE THIBD FAGS.

Two Love Cases Blighted Aspirations aud
rnnpoHAi, Inflictions. Benjamin Yarnell. a
youtn of 23 years, fell a victim some time since
to the subtle charmer, and for a period kept
company with a young lady named Emma
Thome. But it is not p'easunt to relate that
Biter a time bis affection was not reciprocated,
filled with one last hope, and with a deter-
mine) mien, be Drocoedod to the house of bis
fair friend, on Sixth street, new Hallowell. He
rapped at the door, encountered the mother,
Mrs. Koddls, and without further ado, made
known bis passion, and inquired whether or
not he was to be the happy man, etc. On
being informed to the contrary, he grew wroth,
and Immediately assaulted the mother aud
rinnohter. damaging each to agreat extent, and
destroying their garments. His affections gave
way to intense hatred, and with his fists he
Pummelled everybody and everything, until

arrived, when be ceased. Alder
man Luiz oommltted him to answer in default
Of 81000 ball

William II. McCoy was also afflicted with an
attack of the tender passion, and like
wise aspired to claim the hand of one Miss
Graham. Some time since McCoy was politely
informed that his attentions were no longer
nooiinrl. An interregnum then occurred in
which onoiher person took McCoy's place. The
latter hearing of this, proceeded yesterday to
)h residence of Miss Graham, at Fifth and
Queen btreets. But no sooner was the door
opened than it was violently closed in bis
face. He immediately burst it open, upset
everything in his pain, aim woum nave com- -

mmeu mcui . . ""." ,; . rvOfficer TUCKer, 01 uwukihwh x unci a uimim,
opportunely arrested him. Alderman Lutz
nommitteU Mct ov in umann 01 nuu umi,

Easter Services at Clinton Street Pkebby-Tkria- n

CiiuRCit. Among the most attractive
.ruiAnii nn Knndav last were those held in Dr.
March's Church. Their very line choir, one of
the best quartettes in this city, had been
doubled for the occasion. The opening piece,
Llovd't Master Anthrtn, was admirably per
formed The bass snto. tne nne cuorus in uui'

and its magnificent organ accoinpani
all ems In their way. In the

aurriain Kxcelsit Mrs. Tudor sang with a pathos
that went to every heart. The sermon by Dr.
March on the Resurrection, was a masterpiece,
Z ,tJnh inn attention was paid by the
crowded audience. The closing choral perform-
ance. iwlaiin the Tidints, brought out the full
...i.ni nrt honiintr. It was an arrangement from
vrdl certainly one of the most beautiful of"...i.i.;. Tha 'lllnlnn HI wnl Phm-n- n

enlovs not only the services of a pastor of the
,hiHt order, but of a choir of fine artistic

ability.. ;

Aaaini.T and Battery. Harry Weir was
arrested last evening by Officer Woodhoase, at
Seventeenth and Coates streets, on a warrant
tHAtied by Alderman Hutchinson, for a despe-

rate assault which he committed on an oriicer
about ona week ago. This omoer was taking a
prisoner along when Weir attempted to rescue

arid in the struggle the policeman called
Mr. Tyson to aid him. This the latter didnnon

was so beaten in the affray that he could
Sol house for four days. Alder-ma- n

HotahlnSon oo. miltted Weir to appear at

having
dletl yt,8)
Hospital.
aIui the
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St. GBOROK'g Day Tiih Patron Saint or
KwoLANn. It becomes every faithful subject
of her Itrltannlc Majestv.whetrier he be at home
or abroad, to observe trie !Md of April with some
degree of formality, inasmuch as it is set apart
in the calendar as being sacred to the memory
of St. George, of anti-drago- n memory, and
patron of the realm ot EDgland. In the calen-
dars of the Latin and Greek Churches be shares
the honors of this day with divers other Salnis,
but the Saxon mnrtyrology has dedloated It to
him alone, and ever since the Conquest bis fes-

tival has been duly honored by the devoted
llriions.

As is the cose with many other salnis, his
worldly career Is involved la considerable
mystery. According to Butler, the most ap-
proved authority on the Catbolio Calendar, St.
George whs of noble Christian parentage, and
having entered the army, rose to a high ran it
theieiu. liuthennd the mistortuue to live in
the evil days of Diocletian; and that blood-
thirsty, Chrlsilan-hatin- g heathen having
Hliamelesslv persecuted tlie sect of religionists
to which Kt.eorge belonged, the latter was
Induced thereby to withdraw from the army
that he might, with some Bhow of propriety,
upbraid the tyrant for his cruelties. Iu doing
so lie made a sad mistake, troin a worldly point
of view, for it resulted in his losing his head,
in a spirllu d sens, however, this wus the most
fortunate thing that heciuld have done, as he
was, in return, at a subsequent period, raised
to the high dignity of salutslilp.

We ara inclined to discard this theory of hi
life, since we find no mention of a rtrasou
therein, and the connection of Hi. George wall
the Dragon Is something that must not he
severed. We therefore much prefer to believe
that he was born some lime during the second
century, lu Eplphanla; tuat bis fattier was a
mere fuller; that ho amassed a large fortune by
unscrupulous practices, in supplying the
army with bacon; that he was forced to
abandon his native laud because of this;
that he subsequently made zealous pro-
fession of Arlanisin, and became Archbishop
of Alexandria; that he there plun-
dered the tue pagu temples, and orpe4sed
Christian and heaihen alike wl'h exactions
that he was expelled by a rising of the people,
but soon reinstated by force ot arms, and a jam
cast Into prison, and there murdered by the
infuriated populace. This raised him lo tho
dignity of martyrdom in Arlan eyes, and in
the course of two or three centuries lie onue to
be considered a saint of the very first rank, and
the patron of chivalry and arms. Iu this last
capacity, long after he was dead and buried, he
fought valiantly during the crusade at Anllocli
andAcre; and tradition likewise naslt.tnalonce
upon a time he slew a dragon in Ly bla.thereov
saving a beautiful (maiden from a painful
death.

At different periods be became the patron
saint of Sicily, Arragon, Valencia, Genoa,
Malta, and other localities, as well as of Eng-
land, in addition to having uumerous knightly
orders named la his behalf. In 1344 his festival
was made memorable by the creation In Eng-
land of the Order of St. George, or the Blue
Garter; since when he has continued to grow
steadily In favor with the English people. The
day is duly observed in this and all other cities
where natives of England reside, by banquet-lug- s

and general socitl rejoicings.

Somkthino Important! How to Qbt Rid of
Pkomishoky Notes. A new mode of doing
away with notes soon falling due was success-
fully tried yesterday. Ernest Hheerer, of age
45, and married too, resides at No. 825 Lawrence
street. Yesterday he went to .Mr. Neppls,
and inquired for a promissory note of about SUO,

which at that time lell due. This was no soouer
produced by the gentleman, than Soheerer
opened a mouth rapacious and fearful to look
upon, and ot one gulp took down said note for
digestion. This was a most marvellous and
speedy manner of doing away with papers sus-
ceptible of causlug dissatisfaction aud trouble,
but the evil consequences were not lessened at
all, forScheerer found himself soon arrested by
Olhcer Senderlmg. and committed In default of

1000 bail by Alderman Toinnd, to answer at
Court. We are astonished at tho easy mode of
doing away with unlucky obligations, but are
not quite satisfied with the consequences.

A Sad Case. David Gill, who resides at
No. Filbert street, bus contrived to get
himself into a very unenviable position. Some
time ago, it is alleged that he made great pro
fessions oi Hiiecuon lor a very pleasing young
lady of bis acquaintance, wulch were fully re-
ciprocated on her part. As the results of their
intimacy were about assuming a serious cha-
racter, the lady waited upon Mr. Gill at his
residence, and demanded that he should ad
vance to her sufllcleut money to support his
child. The only response that the poor woman
received for this appeal was a serious pounding
at the hands of her former lover. In conse-
quence of this a warrant was issued for GUI's
arrest, and he was held for a further hearing in
the case aiternoon.

Robberies. Some time during last night
the pottery establishment of George Hweeuey,
No. 1334 Ridge avenue, was broken into, and
the oince roboea or sjw in currency, rue bur
glars had a safe time of it, inasmuch as the
building is surrounded by a high board ence.
with a large space intervening between it and
tbe manufactory.

A tailor store in me same vicinity, owned by
Henry Berker, was also the object of an at-
tempted burglary. There were evidences of
forcible entrance Deing trieu, as a oacK uoor
was covered wttn notes, in one oi wnicn a
bit was fastened. The burglars were foiled.

Watch Stealing. Samuel MoGowan was
arrested yesterday afternoon for the larceny of
a silver watch and chain from a little boy
named Tunison. After the arrest, be informed
the ofllcers that he did not intend to steal tbe
watch oh, no, that was entirely foreign to his
honest intentions; he happened to see the little
boy (about fifteen years old), and thought be
would take charge of the articles, for fear that
the little fellow would lose them. Alderman
Godboa thought differently, and committed
him, accordingly, for a further investigation, in
default of bail.

A Hungry Man. To be without funds is,
Indeed, a miserable condition of existence, for
where shall one rest nis neau or eat wituai n ne
be without tbe necessary stamps to pay his
way? Francis Hoffman, aged 27 years, was
yesterday afternoon In this decidedly unplea-
sant condition. Growing very hungry while
gazing at tbe window of a refreshment saloon
at Second and Beaver streets, he could not resist
the temptation, and he consequently entered,
ordered a meal, which disappeared rapidly, and
then made oir. lie was arrested, anu commiiteu
by Alderman Shoemaker to answer.

Stealing 'a Boat. James Fisher was
arrested last evening, by Officer Myers, of
Lieutenant Edgar's Harbor Force, for the sap- -
posed larceny of a sum. about eighteen leei in
length. Fisher was found in the boat at the
loot or 1'ODIur street wnari. anu wnen arresteu
would give no account of the ownership of tne
skin, thereby corroborating tne oincer s sus
picion. He was committed In default of 8500
ball for a further hearing. The skiff a waits an
owner at the Harbor Station, Froni and Noble
streets.

Suspicion ok Homicidf. Ann Develin, aged
thirl v. four, and Catharine Bovd were arrested
yesterday in Spnflord street, on suspicion of

aused tue tieatn oi au oiu mny, woo
erday morning at the Pennsylvania

The former was held as a witness
latter to await a further in vestigaiiou

hv the Coroner. Since the arrest, a nost
mortem examination made noon the body of
the deceased at the Hospital, revealed the fact
that death was punned by disease of the lungs.

Beer Barrel Stamp. William- - Love went
out to a llit.le "beerbarty" last night. In the
vicinity of Frankford road and Adams street.
While there, he knowing the value or tne Deer
stump reouired bv the llevenue Department on
all beer barrels, appropriated to his individual
sen sucn articles irom the barre is inemseives
belonging to his friend, the proprietor of the
sauer weln establishment. This morning,
about 4 o'clock, be wus arrested, and committed
by Alderman Cloud in default of &00 hail.

An Alleged Thibp. James Keenan wa
arrested this morning at an early hour, in the
vard of a dwelling at Brown and Jefferson
streets. He had in his possession a large can- -
vnu ttnflr fnnt.iilnf ncr uhuli-o-I nliuiMl nf Valuable
carpeting, articles of clothing, and a pair of
Dalnter's overhauls. Inst completed. inese
articles await identification at the Twelfth DlS'

Jaeobv. Kee
nan was committed' by Alderman Fltoh, In de--

nlock this morning
Timothy Slmoos and Thomas SU John, the
former residing at Tenth and Cherry and the
latter at Second and Washington streets, were
severely inlured bv an embankment giving
away and falling upon them. They were re
moved to their home.

Mkktino op the Pennsylvania Branch op
Til FRKtPMKN'S COMMISSION OF THK PR -
tkhtant Kpimoopal Chcrch The stated
meeting of ibis body was held in the leoture-roo- m

of St. Luke's Church. Thirteenth street,
below Spruce, at 12 M. to-da- Itev. Dr. Halght,
of New York, in the ctinr. He opened themeeting with praver.

The acting Secretary, Rev. Dr. More, then
read the minutes of the last ineullng. Which
vi ere approved.

The report of theFlnaneeO mmlt te was readtpy which it appears that i77 08 was reooiveu
from various sources. The report of the Trea-
surer was read. The amount of cosh on hand is
12777 60

The report of the Committee on Supplies
shows that various aritoles, valued at r7:ll, were
received, and 17 boxes and barrels of clothing,
hooks, eic, wore sent to different pomisln the
Soui h.

Mrs. James then gave an account of her visit
to the Freedmeii's schools lu the South. She
visited Norfolk. Petersburg, and Richmond.
1 he schools In Norfolk were held lit five rooms,
and the pupils numbered three hundred. On
Friday they were all assembled in one room
Hnd examined as to the progress they had
made during the week. She visited the primary
schools first, and the children repeated
the Lord's prayer and the command-
ments, and when questioned upon thelatter, answered all questions immediate) v.
They hnd only been studying arlthmetlo a short
time, and the teacher remarked that ttiey were
slower to acquire the art of numbers than any
other. This she attributed to the want of pre-
vious instruction. When the presont teacher
(Miss Smith) took charge of this school, II only
numbered ninety pupils. The rod had been
used. She abolished it, and the school has ad-
vanced to its present number; and by adopting
a system of rewards, the scholars are Incited to
make energetio efforts to acquire knowledge.
Mrs. James then read a number or letters from
the children. One, from a little girl, we give
below:

fconFoi.K, Vs., March t IflW. My Dear, Dear
Friends: 'J bis letter Is from a llitle elrl, ten year of!', 1 know Unit the generous Indie wont expect
murh ofsosmnil a child. Hit I will endeavor to say
foiuellilng. I am very glad that Uod hai put It In the
minds of the people ot Hie Nurtli nut to forget us. !

rnime the snuliiprn People oust us nlT. When we wr8slaves ttiey could sell us. but aher we becninn free,
mid they could not net our laliors, they clled un old
negroes, and said that we could not learn as their
children, we ware too much like monkeys; but since
the toon teachers of the Norm came here and openi'd
school, tbe southern people have found out that we
air not monkeys, end can learn as well as the whites.
1 thank Uod for all these hlewiingi, and hope that lie
will hi ens all our Dear teachers, tiondby I

Yours truly, MAKY A. BAKER.
She distributed a number of books to the chil-

dren which they received gratefully.
Somen ft en years ago a lady named Douglas

and her daughter attempted to teach school in
Norfolk, but they were arrested and impri-
soned, flow there are about thirty teachers
and are not molested, but they are not respected
as they should be.

She then gave a detailed account of her visits
to o. t schools.

Kev. ,)r. Ilalrht made an address, in which
be urged the Commission to carry on the good
wo) k, and God would bless them and malco
their efforts to educate the freedmcn successful.
Adjourned.

An Alleged Perjuby. Mr3. Julia McLaugh-
lin whs arrested some days since on a charge of
perjury. It appears in evidence that, on the
V!7th ot February, 1864, she took an oath that sue
was the wife of one John McLaughlin, and a
mother; and on such affidavit she was allowed
the Government pension. It has been since
ascertained that she swore falsely; the facts to
which she gave oath appearing, on examina-
tion, to the contrary, Pat rick Doyle and John
Dougherty were arrested for being vouchers lor
Mrs. McLaughlin. Noon to-da- y was set for nn
examination before Commissioner Sergeant,
but tbe parlies not appearing, it was holdover
until Friday week a' i'2 o'clock.

Kotaht Pomlio Appointed. We notice that
Daniel II. Hilt has been appointed by Governor
Geary as Notary Public for tbe city and county
of Philadelphia appointed under the reoent
law creating six additional Notaries Public.
This Is a good selection, and one that we think
will give general satlsiactlon.

Fire. A two-Hto-ry frame mill, on Armat
street, Germantown, used for the manufact
uring or hosiery, owned by Olive Appleton.

and occupied by James Brown, was totally des- -
toyed by nre about twelve o ciock inst ntgiic.
he loss on stock and machinery is large, bat is

fully covered by insurance.
Crublty to Animals. James Mooney was

taken into custody yesterday afternoon, for
cruelly beatlDga horse which was putting forth
all Its efforts to pun a; wagon out oi a rut, i
Caroack and Sixth streets. Alderman Fitch
committed mm to answer in aeiauuoi siuu Dan.

Wkahkbelmnq
Cassimere Hulls, all wool, as low as $10 00

" " bet ter, for 12 00
15 o:)

Black Suits, all wool, as low as 18 00
" " better lor 20 00

" " " 25 00
Advancing from these, we have all grades and

prices np to the finest and best of French and
English fabrics, surpassed by none for style aud
fit, and manufactured with especial care by the
best worKmen in me city, persons accustomed
to having their goods made to order can save
25 to 83 per cent, by selecting from onr ready-mad- e

stock, and secure garments equal in all
respects.

tiAI-F-WA- BETWJUEM I jJENNKTr cE UO.,
Fith and Tower Hall.

bliTH Sts. J No. 618 Makkkt ST.

A. S. Robinson's First Large Salk op
Mantkl. Pi kb. and Oval Mirrors. This
grand sale of Importations, anil mirrors of
home manufacture, by Mr. A. S. Robinson, the
well-know- n dealer in eiegani pariorand house-
hold furniture, and beautiful works of art, will
take place on xnurBdoy morning, commencing
at 10 o'clock, at the Art Gallery of B. Scott, Jr.
This Art Gallery nas Deen anu now is tne
prominent centre visited by our citizens who
are desirous of obtaining articles of vertu,
specimens of art, or articles of household neces-
sity; and the anuouncementof this great public
vendue of elegant mirrors should be practically
appreciated by all who are in want of such
manner m furniture. t t? uu uub unitaLe lo
say that mis saie win nuipuw auytuing oi
Us K1UU in tne past, nuu timi it win not, lan to
cimse a large galhoring and excite competition.
The stock comprises one hundred mirrors of
the finest workmansnip. xne glass oi winch
fiw.v urn comnosed is not of tbe ordinary
Quality which so often is palmed off, when of
large dimensions and surrounded by showy

But it is of the fiDest of French
manufacture thick, white, and beautifully
transparent. Its surface is not marred by any
of the flecks or little knots which are met with
so often in the common productions, as it goes
t)rr,mrh the most delicate and careful mani
pulation in tbe bands of skilled workmen, who
SOOU piouuco biiot ui pitki,o unving tue
umnothest nofcstble exterior. This glass, too. is
iha nnlv kind tit tor asuperlor grade of mirrors.
as it receives tbe lays of light in such a manner
as to impart a softness to tbe reflection
of an object, wbich does not appear dis
torted by flaws in tne surface oi tne re-

flector. Purchasers should look also at these
articles in an economical point or view
It is far better to buy one large mirror
of heavy plate glass, that cannot easily be de-
molished, than to purchase articles or com men
window glass, washed with a poor preparation
nf mercury, and so brittle that the least tap will
almost shatter them. This fine selection Of
elegant household reflectors reflect great pralso
upon the person making the assortment, as
tiiH Rr of every possible size, ot artistic and
unique designs, and surrounded by frames that
are not to le surpassed. There ore pier mir
rors, with arcnea ups, im ornamented gut
frames, varying in dimensions from the com-
mon proportions to 150x60. There are marble-toppe- d

pier tubles to match, embellished with
roitewood designs, and beuutified with golden

There are frames, oval in shane. and
square, and arched, manufactured from rich
walnut and richer rosewood. Their designs aie
indescribable, being the finest that skill can
produce. Mirrors there are to ornament a man-
tel, and of dimensions to give an imposing ap-
pearance to one side of any parlor. We again
repeat that mere snouiu noi be a failure,
on the port ol those who Intend pnrehnsing, In
attending this great sale of Mr. A. S. Hoblnson's
Collection, on Thursday morning, at Scott's Art
Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut street. The collection
is now open to the publio examination of its
substantial Inducements and artlstio hoautv.
and will continue so lo be until the morning of
tne saie,

There is hut one Standard Perfume in

All the foreign extracts have been ruled out of
the market by the present turltr. This is not.......I 1. ...AM IIU 1.1. .11 I....Trgreuru, iiuwdtoi, uio
Oereus" being superior to them all. AlUivn He
jrublican.

Wihat is More Common or PiaTRBWUri
An jmi.uhjs ATTACK T W OO IN Dot lltimiinr

wiiu me wen-Know- n symptoms vppr"-'""- "

noross the Stomach and Chest, Low Spirits,
lies umominesg or Minu, weminpi,
1)11ill Headache, Dirty .Greasv Appearance of the
Skit Yellow Tlnirn i,m..Wiiiu rr t.hn Eve.
Ioss of Appetite, and Costlveness? Few, in-
deed, of the more ordinary ills of life are more
with 'J '"''ill tUHII UlfNH DIIII'lll .iidiv..and yet they may readily be got rid of by using
Di , lai'hu'l.... U.. .n i I .... 1 . I . . a '.nnffil I ill Ivmj v "nuKLlVV 1I1H. Iiy WUUWullw"uuth ) Liver will be rapldlv re'otowd to healthy
ac ion, the vitiated secretions of the Stomach
ch united. Si! f 7nltivoi,oau mmnvml and thA
w hole system assisted In recovering its normal

audition. Sold bv all Druggists. Prepared
nlvol Nn 'JJ7 I 'V. ...... . .

New Kind op Match. We were shown yes
terday a neat little invention, designed as a
safety match, to be carried In Hie pocket bv
smoKers or travellers having use for ngnis
where matches cannot be ohinimnl handily.
This discovery is called the Poouet Repeat lug
Aiuicii, and is manufactured only bv the !
pcating Light Company, of Sprlnt-flcId- , Massa
chufteits. We have used cue of these little
unifies, and find them lo be useful, complete,
and easily mannged In fact, a desideratum to
smokers, housekeepers, or travellers. Mr.
Samuel Hanson, of thH city, has been n warded
ine ngencv ior mesale or the Pocket U pealing
Match in Pennsylvania.

We welcome to our columns asaln our old
frlendlDr. Humphreys and hlsHpeciflo Homroo- -
painie itemeuies. we nave known tne ur. iormany years, and know him as a conscientious
Christian gentleman and an accomplished phy-
sician. We have used h Is Specifics ourselves, and
bey are used extensively among our mends,
nd are freetosnv that they are all that they

claim to be invaluable Family Medicines. All
who have the pleasure of Dr. H.'s acquaintance
know that he would oiler nothing to the publio
unless it was fully up to the standard of recom
mendation. Jtvjff'alo Christian Advucttte,

dkpot, imo. son Hroaciway, jn. x.

Shades,
Curtains,

Awnings,
Bedding,

Upholstery,
At Patten's.

No. 1 108 Chesnut street.
Furniture slips oh Covers. A large as

sortment of linen und chintz of every shade
and quality, lor slips. Can he sold cheaper
man hi anv nouse in town, xnorouguiy co n- -

relent hands to make. cut. and fit them, at W.
Henry Patten's, No. 1108 Chesnut street.

Latest from South America.
Pure Curled Hair Mattresses,

And every description of Bedding.
J. G. Fuller.

No. 032 Ridge Avenue,
Near Vine street.

Auction Curtains. a large assortment of
every kind or Curtain, from the heaviest trench
lace, cneap at sixty aouars, to tne lowest price.
jNoltlngham curtain, one oouar.

W. 11KNRY r ATTEN S,
Nn, lw Chesnut street.

May Coupons,
Gold, and Compound Interest Notes

Wanted by
Drexel & Co.,

No. R4 h. Third street.
4k. i x 1" mm v n rv i ' a a a ijr v inu v uno.7 im v

stantiy on hand, with superior duraole orna- -
ments hiiu iiiijsu. vau uu examine you win
he sure to buy. Frames regllt and ornamented.
Keiiner & Co.. ino. oh Arcn street,.

Shade and Curtain stoke. A very elegant
assorlment or new Hnades. new designs, new
tints, to be sold at the lowest prices, at Vv. Henry
Patten's, No. 14U8Cliewnut, street.

Budding Out J The spring season at Charles
Htokes & Cn.'s doming House, under tne uon
tlneutal. Parties wishing to see tne season in
full bloom are invited tocaii.

Verandah Awnings! Vkkandah Awn
ingsI Htvlped Awnlugs for windows, at Pat
ten's, No. 1408 cnesnut street.

Depot fob the bale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

11? .. .. L. I Unnlitnna f'li.tlwm MJ.Um.hiiii l i 1 U , n
Ladders, no. Til Market street, rnnaueipiua,

J. W. JLiASH S UO.

Conrad Brothers. Dealers In Gents' Fur
nlshiua Goods, Toilet and Fancy Article". No,
1107 Chesnut street, mrarrl H.nwr Philadelphia.

See tbe anotlon Lnce Curtains, truly elegant
and very cheap, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
Blrtei,

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
S. Kllpatrtck, No. 1744 Olive street, oured by Dr.
Fitter's Remedy. No cure, no pay. ()

Window Shades One Dollar, No. 1408 Ches
nut street.

What Feels Better than a comfortable.
easy, and good fitting shirt, suoh as the Model
Shoulder-Sea- m Shlrtmanufacturedby Mclntlre
& Brother, Variety, Zephyr, and Gents' Fur
nishing, No. 1035 Chesnut street ?

Sprino Clothing
FOR

MEN AND HOTS
now ready.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
and

LOW PRICES.
WANAMAKER A BROWH,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

8. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKRTfltiwt

MARRIED.
JACOBY-JON- ES. April 10. 1867. by Rev. John

Thompson, at the ParHoaaK of Ht. Stephen's M. K.
CHuirch, Mr. WILLIAM II. JACOBY. of Xlcetowu,
to Miss MARY A. J ON lib, ofOurmuutown, Pa.

nfrlNTYRE ERVIN. On April 9. bv the Rev.
Joseph T. Cooper. 1). D., WILLIAM McINTYRE to
JiKME KKV IS, all ' thl rltv.

DIED.
CASK EY. On the Joth Instant, MARY ANN.

widow of tbe late John Cunkey, aj?od ti years.
The relatives and friends or the family, and the

Weernaloo Tent, No. 24. .Daughters of ihe Forest, ot
Frankford, are invited to attend her funeral, from
her lste residence, No. 4238 Orchard street, Kraukfoni,
ou Thursday afternoon, tbe 26th instant, at 2 o'clock.
To proceed to Cedur Hill Cemetery.

DE HAVKN. On Tuesday morning, April 3.1,

BCOH HILL DE HAVKN, son of Hugh. Jr., and
Clura Brintou De Haven, aged 4 months and 26 days. )

Dt'NGAN. On the 20th Instant. ANNIE, eldest
daughter of Jonuthun and frlHcllIu Dungan.

The relatives and friends or tbe fltmhy ara respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resident
of her parents, No. 1214 S. blilli street, on Wednemlay
afternoon, the 24th liiHianl, at 2 o'clock. To proceed lo
the Wharton btreet M. K. Church.

JORDAN. On Sunday morning, the 2lst instant,
ABRAHAM JORDAN, Sr.

The relatives and rrlends of the family are respect-
fully luviled to aiU)ud ina funeral, truin Ins laie resi-
dence, H. E. rorner ot Kleventh and Mount Vernon
streets, on Wednesday afternoon, the luataat, at
3 o'clock.

RICHARDS. On the 22d Instant, CI1ARLES C,
RK'll A RDS, formerly of Bristol, l'a., la tue 4uth year
of bis

Dae notice will he given of the funeral.

PATKNT WAICIIMAN'S RATTLEM'COKb'S with It a mare lor defense and a
l'ollcetnaa's Mgnal Whistle. You can carry It In
vonr breast pocket it out lute at uig-bt- . For tale,
with other Alarm Rattles, by

TRUMAN & SHAW.
No. 8.18 f Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt..he.Uw Ninth.

SUPERIOR TRIPOLI PoWDEK, FOR
or melals, lor side by

TRUMAN A 8HAW,
No. tuss (Eight Thlrty-Hve- ) Market Hu, below Ninth.

OUBLE FARINA 01 MILK BOILERS,
Coffee and Tea I'ots, Pans, Kettles, Wash

Basins, aud other articles of Tinware uud House-keeulu- g

articles, tor side by
TRTJMAN A SHAW,

No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market hu, below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN TUB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4MBP

U.K. 'OKXEW roi'BTIl Altfn WALXt'T.

plNC CHOCOLATE.
F1NB CHOCOLATE for Table TJiO, superior Jo

quality tauy In the market.
KTKPHEN F. WIIITMAJf,

Manufacturer of Specialties la Fine Chocolate,
I 10 lm MO. mo HABKCt NTUCKT.
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1'nneral of Bishop Timon.
Buffalo. April 23. The fnneral cortege of

the late Btshon Timon. to-- a a 7. was rrranu aim
imposing. A procesion, niiuibcrinar by thou
sand", and ronsistlne of DlstiODS. cierv. unu
various societies, pasccil through the principal
streets to the Roman Catholic Cathedral, where
the crnnri ranuirm mans was c.f ehrated for the
repose of the soul ot their beloved and deeply
lamented bishon. Tae cainr consisted ot one
hundred Derlormers. aud the muaio was most
solemn anl touchtnir.

wtion Kenditck. ol St. louih. nrearuea tue
uinerai sermon.

IbouflDods of citizens lined the streets
through which tbe procession passed.

The New York Election.
New Yobk. April 23. The elections ore pro

ceedine quietlj, and seem to excite butatery
liicfttnd intercut. Jndtrinu by the returns irom
tho various polling places up to the present,
the wuoie immuer oi votes Dolled will not ex
ceed filly thousand.

About two hundred linnor dealers were ar
rested tuts morning ior violating the law la
having their places open on election day.
The otlendcrs were held lor trial in $200 bonds.1;

Floods iu Canada.
TrtRBE Kivibs, C. E., April 23. The Ice tn tho

river bere moved last ninht, but is again sta
tionary. The water lias risen to a ereat height.
aud the lower portion ot the town is completely
inundated. The poor people are housed in the
Town linn.

Tbe village of Berthier is also inundated, and
the water in still rising. Much distress and
alarm prevail.

Qumiko, April 23. The first vessel from the
sea this Reason passed fanner rorat yesterday.
She is be tevto to De tno uieueuer.

Tho ice bridne opposite this city U still firm.
and if it does not move soon, au attempt will
be made to blow it up witu gunpowder.

Freshets in le West.
St. Lotrra. April 23. The latest accounts

from Platte river say that the freshet had
reached its heltht. and tbe river was slowly
receding. No fear of further damage to the
Pacific Railroad Is entertained, and th". recent
damage can be speedily repaired. The worst
break, is near Elk horn station, where four hun
dred yards of the tra-- k is washed away. The
road between Omaha and Chicago is badly
damaged, and the water is still rising.

The Indiaa War.
Pt. Louis, April 23. A train loaded with Gov-

ernment freight was recently attacked bv In-

dians near Fort Mitchell, Dakotah, and one hun-
dred and twenty mules wire driven off, and the
wagon left standing in tbe toad.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
NkwYork. April IX Stock Market active. Chi

cntro and Rock Island. MS: Readum. lOoV: Caaion
SP,: Krle, fitiS": Cleveland and I'l.tsourK. 68; PilLshurg
nnu rati wayne, jvucDigan central, i" ,: uu.
Southern, 66; New ork Central, W: Cumberland
l'rele'red.27: Virginia Sixes, at; Missouri Sixes, W4:
Hudson River, W; Rive Twenties of 1S62, llli1': ot
lWi.108;: seven-lhlrtle- first Issue. 106; all oiuen.
10ft1-.'- . Monev at 6 Df r eent. Hold. I.TX1..

Nkw York. April 28. Cotton quiet at 250. Flour
dull and b(d.U)c. lower: 450(1 barrels sold Klata, Ilu am:
Ohio. Western. SlOffliM 5; Southern, (It s
(ivl7'50. Wheat dull and lower. Corn firmer. Outs
quiet. Provisions quiet and steady. Pork firm; new
inMn ton WhlHR v nulet.

Baltimore. Annl 23. Flour dull and unchanged.
'Wheat dull: Pennsylvania $s bushel. Corn tf 00
bushels sold; white Ht $1'1H for mixed lots: tl'2or01 21
for eoort to crime: 7000 bunhels yellow at tl'17: mixel
lota ot Western at l'24rair2e lor Rood to prime. Oius
wltbout sales. Cloverseed. floMXdil. Cotton noml
nut and ui cbaneed at 2Sc. tor middlings. Whisky dull
at 12 80, In bond. Sugar firm at lOM lo'-.ic-. Provisions
uuchniiKed; prime mess, (22; new mess, 21; prime,
llirwMOJVSl.

CWARBTJRTON'3 IMPROVED
DHKS3 HATS (patented),

in all the approved fashions of ihoBeaaon. CHKSNUT
street, next uoor to the post unice. s ii

JONES. TEMPI, K A (O..
FA8HIONABLK HATTKBS,

"Mr. tt XI M T FT KlroAl.
First htore above I'hestnut street. 4 9

0 POSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

4 11 6m lip No. 7 8. HIXI'U Street.

JOSEPH KU9SKLL,
Manufacturer of

UMBRELLAS AND PAIIASOLS, A
No. 2 and 4 N. FOURTH Street,

4 17 2m5p Philadelphia.
TJORSK-COVERS- , Spring and Summer

Styles
LAP RUGS, Very Cheap.

Big Horse In the Door.
WOOL MATS, KNEASS,

4 11 tuthssp No. 831 MARKET Street.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have invented to assist the
hearing In every degree or deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall'a Patent Crutches, superior to anv
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 118 TENTH
Street .below Cheannt. iBSpj

RODGERS' AND WOSfENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Slag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODOERS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and tbe celebrated LECOTJLTRJE &AZO&
SCISSORS of tbe finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, helow Cheennt S 8 &p

600 ARCH STREET. COO

BEFKIVERATOBS,
WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZER,
JAPANNED WARE,

WOODEN-WIR-

GRIFFITH A PAOE.
410 NO. 600 AHfll BTREET.

REMOVED.
. JOHN THORNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Ho. 503 CHESNUT BTBEKT,
Above Fifth, North Side,

Opposite tbe Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
JPHILADJCI.JPUIA.

MACHINE BELTING. BTEAM PACKING, EN-
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubber
nsed tor Mechanical and Manufacturing pur.
pose. 41 irnrp

BEDDING
ANP

llreather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BEI4W ARCH,

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol- -

stern and Pillows, straw, xluo. itair, and

A large aasortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Bed Qullta, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-torpaue-

of very handsome patterna, from the
lowest price to tbe finest quality.

spring Beds and Spring Cow, Iron Bedsteads
of?.1iBiT CUSHIONS made to order.

All goods sold at tne very lowest market prices
always. AMOB HILLBORN.

No. U North TJIN TH street,
Below Arch.

.. B.- -A large stock of Window Shades, of
every quwu.j', wuwJvot. iu tne iiauov
sonieatiiiade. tistutnauiiip

LIQUORS, KOHE1UN ANDWINR8, ALICa, BROWN STOUT, PORTKR,
and CIDKRH.

P. J. JORDAN. No. 220 PEAR Btreet, below Walnnt.
begs to call attention to the large and varied stock oi
goods now on hand, embracing VV IN ict of all grades,
among whlcb are some very choice Sherries and
Clareui; BRANDIES, all qualities aad dltlorent vin-
tages; WUISKlKs, some very old and superior
SCOICH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together vr.tb
Jordan's celebrated TONIO ALB, now bo extensively
used by families, phynloiaua, luvadlda. eto.

CIDKllX. Crub-anpl- Clmupatfue, and Bweet
Ciders of all quallllMi, unsnrnansed. -

'I hese goods are furnished In pnekagea of all sizes,
and will be delivered In a lrt ol the QUsV trwt of
Govt U7t

TO

Tfcs Fort Phil. Ifearney Massacre.
WabiiINoton. AniHI 44 Th. r . f

n. 1,11. blll "oelved a telejraoi from
V I 9, ai Alfred Bully, Presi-dent of the Commission appointed to investigatethe late mas-acr- e at Fort Phil. Kearney, daicttCalifornia Crpsatng tweuty-flv- e mile, east of
that alter areat aifflcuUv they had succeeded la
(rettinfr the Opradala and Urule Bious In for a
ibik, repreat ntii'jr inree hundred and fifty
lodges, and had had a Faitsfaetorj arraneement
with them. Uetietal Suit; ihtDksit can tafol w

be said that t be v have rrevented ovar MvAn .
hundred warriors Irom joining tbe war party.

ine cotrmisBion wouia leave t ort Bfldewick
for Laramie, in three or lour davs, and hope
to be successful In preveutinr? many more Siou
from joining the hostile party. The bad been
much tronblo on the road to Laramie from the
hostile Biottx. which would increase the difficul
ties and expenses of the Commission.

Arrival of the Edinbnrg.
New Yoek, April 23. Arrived, gtearaor Edtn- -

burir from Liverpool. Her advices have been
anticipated.

Salb of Stocks and Real Estate. The fbt--
IowIur stocks and real estate wore offered for
sale at the Philadelphia Kxctiange, by M.
Thomas A Hons, commencing at noon to-da- y.

with iu' annexed result:
1 share Point Breeze Park Association 2s)

blull Mo 7, opposite liilliurd Saloon, Point
ltreezePsra . $167'

8 shares Sweue Iron Co. n tM
1 0 shares Chesnut aud Wuluut Streets Pua- -

nenner lialiwoy ft"'
lOstiares In Ion Buuk of Teiinssee itt
12 shares Plnnters' Hunk ol Tennessee... fsV
11 shuns hleubenvllle and Indiana Railroad.. lis
70 shares Itehance Insurance Co. A4T
20 shares AlanliHtlan Uas Uoveruor Co.. of

Philadelphia, Hw ork, and Brooklyn a
1P5i shares Mai atioy ( oal Co 12'4c
l snare jnercuuiiie ijiurary si
1 share Acaitomy ol Pine Aru 'i

4 shares tiermuntown and lirauuhtowu Turn-
pike and Plank. Koad to. l'4t

Empire $.'
1H) shares McCHiiUh kville Oil Co ... .tso.
3i shares MoKlrslh Oil Co.. Ssr.
(SIX 1 11 STKKKT, No. 608, Kosldence tM
SIXTH M'hUSX, No. 815, Keildenco........
AltCII STKKKI', No. 1102, Itesldeuee llS.tto
KlUU TU STREET, Nos. 104 and HW S.

Stores tit, 90m
AKCU ANU KI.KVKNTH sruKKTrt, 8, W.

corner, store aud Dwelling 2I ,S0
ARCH 8THKKT, No. 139, Business i.ooaUoo.. '9W
BROWN S1RKKT, No. 1U8. Dwelllnu...tjf.uf.HAii si sfio. aju, juwening iihm
BJ1AMOIUIS O 1 itJK.IL 1 . JMOS. 200 SUU

ten sione DweliinuH fro.sa
VINE STjHEKT, Nos. Iui. 11,1.1, lite, aud 1W,

Hilck Dwellings and Lot fl7.2n(
THIRD SI RKE I'. No. 61, seven Dwelling.. 7747
nMimi iior, miiim, ix 03 ouj, wjo, auu

07, Klx DwellltiKS tMOt
FRANKFORD KUA1) AND THOMPSON

SI.-- .. N. K. corner, store and Dwelling t770t
THOMPSON KTHKISP. Nos. 1045. lOJtl. Hffl,

ami l.ts. fourllrtck Dwellings I1:W0. I27S. I12M
M KRV1N K S'i'KKK I', Nos. ls:w, l&io, 1M1, and

1MI8. four Rrlck Dwellings tST0
S1XTKKNTH STXtKET, Building U1.
D1AIJN MKlif.l AJJU W Ifj.SA U1UKUJN

AVKKUJ" N.W.comer. Country Residence- - 8s0
ELEVEN MILE LANK, Residence, ntuety- - ' '

one acres. .... 1 17 ,90

Ueakino at thr Central Station. Befora
Alderman Iieltier.at twoi 'cloukto-day.Mtthe-

Longhlln, Michael Rndger, and James Patton
were charged with breaking open the cars of
the Pennayivanln Hull road company. They
were each held In 8700 bail for their appuaranoe
at Court.

Margaret Armstrong, Rachael Brown, Abby
Brown, and Mary Roouey, charged with Jar
ceny, were beld to answer at Court.

Caroline Rentz was charged with stealing
aon.e aleeve buttons from Mary E. Smith. HUo
was held in $50o bail to answer at Court.

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 23
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. tt 8. Third street

BETWEEN ROARDH.
5O0 U 8 6s, '81-c- p lnv. UO sh Phil A E....D60. 2SK

'S..jy.cp....l07a 100 do .......snuu 2H
IMXIC 100 200 do beo. 2ifwun Cli.v 6s, New.2d.H'0H 100 do h0 IMli
1000 Pa 64, past diie.ino?j, 200 do bH'l 2ft)i

sh Pa R cp. M 200 do b60- - 2S
IS sh Bk ol N A....hS..23i loo sh Read H.. .......... soiinosh CHntou Coal S 100 do. 80-J- l

2i0sh Phil A E....060. ?84 21K) do.sSwnctln Wt200 do.. 28 loo do.s6wndsin.60'U
SECOND BOARD.

loon US . U9 loo sh Cata Pf....M.b60. 27Jtfiiu'B do. au loo do bso. 27)6
i&noo Pa It i m s....b. 98 2.5 sh Phil A Erie.... 28
f.iolJO do bs. 69 100 do. 2V$aM do bs. 89 22 sh N Ceutral 4
iO sh Lohlgh N......... &3H

5-2- 0 c o mp o ns,
DUE 3rA.Y 1,

'XV A. IS T e rL

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Mt THIRD AND CHESNUT.

SOUTHERN AND
SOUTHWESTERN FREIGHTS.

The Virginia and Tennessee

Air-Li- ne Railway

IS HOW OPEN ITS ENTIRE EEX6TH.

This Company will issue through Bills or
Lawns from Philadelphia to Pbtkmbubo, Rioh-mok- b.

Dam villi, LVNCHBURO. LiBcaTr, Bo- -
OBI),SALI.DOBLlK, WtTHBVILL, BALTVfLlJt,

Bkibtol, Jonesbobo.Obbbnville, Kiw Uabkbt.
KNOXVILLE, CLKVKLAND, DALTOW.CUATTANOOOa,

NASHVILLE, ATLANTA. Bomb, Dbcatub, IA,

CORINTH, GRAND JUNCTION, MEM-
PHIS, and ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS, SUABANTB.
INO FIXED BATH PER 100 POt'KDS, ACTUAL WEIGHT.
Mabk each Packaok "VA. AND TENNESSEE
LINE," and ship at Broad aud Cherry Btreet Depot
Of P. W. A B. R. R. CO. BLANK DRAY RECEIPTS
AND STENCIL PLATES furnished irom th Com-

pany's OrKKE. t

C. K. DILKES, Agent,
418thstu6t No. 411 CHESNUT Street.
C. V, SVAKS, General Eastern Agent.

WEST JERSEY RA1LU0AD LINES FROM
of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry).

LEAVE PH1LADKLP11IA AS FOLLOWS:
For Brldgelon, baiem, Miilvllle, aud all iutermed!

ate stations, at 8 A. M. Mall, K'30 P. M., Passenger.
For Woodbury. 8 A. M a 80 and BP. M.
For Cape May, at 3'HH P. M

HETURNINU TRAINS LEAVEWoodbury at71S aud fio A. M.. and 4 '46 P. M.
Bridgetown at 7 0S A. M. aud,3 ao P. M. Freight. Hrt

Halem at A. M. and P. M. Freight,
pMillvMe at Mj A. M. and SMS P. 2U Freight, Kr

'CapeMayatl2 4BA. M.. Passenger. '
Couimututlon tickets, at very reuueed rates, befweest

Philadelphia and Cape for ONK. TURKIC,
or TWCLVK inonths.wlll besold at tbe OillceXamdea.

Freight will be received at First Cverd WhAif
above Walnut street, from 900 A. M. until 0 P. M.
That received before 7 00 A. M. will go through the
same day.

Freight Delivery, No, 22 a DELAWARE Avenue.
U WILLIAM J. SKWiUU BtqwiaMiadaut.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, Jb. TO.

C0AIiBCEEIS9. VOCKI.BINIH.H WIKki. JLtU., ,
WrwAlME


